Leaf Themed Centers, Games, and Activities for Math and Reading
Leaf Top It Game

Fall Counting Puzzle Game

leaf themed roll say keep letter sounds

Click here to visit Teaching Heart’s FREE Fall Resources!
Leaf Themed Activity Sheets, Games, Centers, and More for your Preschool and Kindergarten

Leaf themed unit! These are all pretty much print and go games. Some cutting required. Easy to use and set-up quickly so leafy learning can begin right away!

BEFORE YOUR PURCHASE—SEE our FALL Preschool and Kindergarten Bundle that includes this packet and 4 more for a low price!!!

Page 5 and 6—Roll and graph the leaves that fall! Include a make it yourself leaf dice on page 5. I suggest you print page 5 on cardstock. Cut and tape the dice together. Have your students complete page 6 with the dice.

Page 7 and 8—Fall snack tree. You can purchase fall themed M&M’s to have your students decorate this tree. Great for one-to-one correspondence. If food is a no-go, just use pom-poms.

Page 9 through 15—Activities and pocket chart pieces to go along with the poem FIVE LITTLE LEAVES. Super cute activities to match!!!

Page 16 and 17—A little mini book that students can color and trace. Then they can cut and staple to share at home.

Page 19 and 20—Counting 1 – 15 cut apart activity.

Page 21 through 35—Pieces and directions for the LEAF TOP IT math game. Great 2 player activity! Works on bigger and smaller numbers.

Page 36 through 40—ROLL SAY KEEP leaf Letter Sound Game—Includes directions and all printables. All you need is dice.

Page 41 through 45—Counting Leaves Puzzle Game—Includes all printables and directions. This is a print and go game... super easy to set-up and kids love playing this in small groups.

Page 46 through 48—Cover It Dice Game. Page 47 is played with one dice and page 48 uses two dice.

Page 50 through 53—Letter Sound Match Up Center—Students match the letter sound to a picture with the same beginning sound.

Graphics by
Sara Kerr—Click here to see set!
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Fall-Leaf-Clip-Art-753687

Made for Second Grade (Cloud Graphic only) - Click here to see set!
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Weather-Clipart-MadeForSecondGrade-638295

Krista Walden—Click here for set used!
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Autumn-Daze-Creative-Clips-Digital-Clipart-790003

Charlotte’s Clips—Click Here for Set!
http://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Free-Leaves-Leaf-Clipart-for-personal-or-commercial-use-376249
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Two Roll and Cover Dice Games.

Use one dice on page 47 and two dice on page 48. This page has pieces you can use to cover-up your rolls on both games. In the picture I am using leaf stickers to cover up the numbers.

2 players can take turns rolling the dice and covering the correct number. First person to cover up all the numbers is the winner.
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Roll 2 dice and cover!
# My Leaf Report!

Leaf Reporter: ___________________________ Date: _____________________

This leaf was found __________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Leaf Color</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>I like this leaf because...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red</td>
<td>Small</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>Large</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green</td>
<td>I can fit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>pennies on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>my leaf!</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Other</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>